MBS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLSECTOR 11, DWARKA
ART INTEGRATION
CLASS IX

Subject

1. English

Topic

Short Skit " The Fun They had"

Scheduled
Date

Time
required

August 14, 2020 2 hrs

Objective of the activity
• To create awareness about the education system that
existed in the past.
• To make the students understand and appreciate the
benefits of group work, discipline, tolerance, cooperation
and mutual respect learnt through present educational
system.
• To let the students know that the curriculum is tailored
to their needs.
• To develop a healthy competitive spirit amongst the
students.
• To present a positive outlook of the present system of
education.

Methodology

• The students will be asked to speak to their parents and
grandparents on how the education system in their times was and
the schools they had attended.
• The students will be divided into six groups and each of the two
groups will be given a theme to collect data and present a teachinglearning scene from a gurukul setup, a contemporary classroom
setup and a futuristic classroom setup.
• The other groups will be asked to present their view points.
• Exchange of information will be made on different systems of
education.
1. दुःख का अ धकार कहानी को छा को समझया जाएगा और क वता
के

दुःख का अ धकार (कहानी)

अग त 10, 2020

3-4 घंटे

वतं प से सोचकर दुःख का अ धकार कहानी को क वता के
प म अपनी क पना के वारा लख |
छा को बताना क सीखने सखाने के साथ कला को जोड़ दे ना ह
कला समे कत श ा है |
सीखने के इस तर के से वषय के बारे म ान और समझ को
बढ़ाने म मदद मलती है |
यह कला का मू यांकन करने को भी बढ़ावा दे ता है |

2. Hindi

3. Maths

Surface Area and Volume

4. Science

Chapter- Natural Resources
Collage Making

5. Social Science DEMOCRACY: its features

August 17 1 hour

August 19, 2020 2 Hours

Aug 20 2-3 HRS

To make the students
- Understand the concept of surface area and volume of
different 3D shapes.
Applying the knowledge thus gained and integrating it
with art,students will be able to make ecofriendly
dustbins to keep the environment clean.

Material
Required

प म अपनी क पना के

2.उ चत लय और

वारा

लखने के लए कहा जाएगा

|

वाह के साथ क ा म स वर क वता वाचन के लए

कहा जाएगा |
3.मा ाओं के घटने -बढ़ने से क वता वाचन के

वाह म

कावट आती

है
इसका वशेष

यान रखने के लए

व या थय को कहा जाएगा |

आधु नकwill
फ़ैशन
क dustbins
पोशाक of
कोdifferent
चपकाएँshapes,
िजससे अमीर
गर ब
-4.Students
make
using और
waste
material.
- Each student will be using atleast
two 3-D shapes.
Formulas will be introduced for finding the surface area and volume
and students will connect them to real life situation.
- Class will brainstorm to finalize the designs
for the dustbins.

Students will make collage of different types of renewable and non
To see the creativity and knowledge of the students. To renewable sources of energy.
Each
distinguish between renewable and non renewable
student will use Chart paper foe pasting collage.
resources
Collage should be decorated and creative in visualization.

Students will be able to
1.Analyze why democracy is a better form of
government.
2.Understand broad meaning of democracy
3.Distinguish between a good democracy and a bad
democracy
4. Comparative study on the forms of government.
5. Present their opinion on how the existing form of
government can be made better

Props, placards,
smart board and
laptop

ए -4 साइज़ क 8 शीट
च चपकाने के लए
और वषय पर लखने के
लए , कलम, रंग,आ द
चा हए |
क वता वाचन के लए
छा कसी वा ययं का
योग कर सकते ह |

Learning Outcomes

Criteria of Evaluation

• The students will learn and
understand the system of education in
the past.
• They will learn to appreciate the
benefits of collaborative and
cooperative learning, advantages of
discipline and a structured curriculum.
• The students will evaluate the three
education systems and analyse their
pros and cons.
• They will learn the desirable values
Assessment through class feedback, presentation,
such as patience and friendship.
knowledge, expression and creativity (5 marks
each)

कला के योग से छा को वषय व तु क
व तृत जानकार मलना
छा म रचना मकता और मौ लकता का
वकास होना |
भाषा का शु ध ान होगा|
सीखने सखाने के साथ कला को जोड़ दे ना
ह कला समे कत श ा है |
इसका ान होगा |

1. वषय व तु क व तृत जानकार (5 अंक )
2. श दावल का सह चयन और शु ध याकरण (5 अंक)
3. लेखन, रचना मकता और मौ लकता (5 अंक)
4. वषय व तु क शु आत, म य और अंत होना चा हए
(5 अंक)

Picture

Follow up
(feedback
by the
Recources teacher)

Text book

पा य पु तक
पश भाग-१
इंटरने ट

The teacher will incorporate some
changes on the basis of students'
feedback.

छा

Enrichment Activity

The students will be
asked to make a poster
depicting all the three
education systems and
discuss the ways to
improve the present
system of education.

से क ा म पूछ कर अ या पका समय छा

COMPLETION REPORT OF THE ACTIVITY

The students enthusiastically participated in the activity. They understood the
importance of education system of past, present and future. They compared all
the three and came to the conclusion that every education system has its own
advantages and disadvantages. They realised and appreciated the importance of
art in the present curriculum. With this activity, the children gained a better
understanding of the chapter 'The Fun They Had'.

वतं प से सोचकर दुःख का अ धकार कहानी को क वता के प म अपनी
क पना के वारा लखने के लए दया गया || छा को यह बताया गया क सीखने सखाने
के साथ कला को जोड़ दे ना ह कला समे कत श ा है िजससे छा को क पनाशील ग त व ध
को सामािजक एकता पर वारा सीखने और सीखने के दौरान अपने अनुभव पर वचार करने का अवसर मला |
उनके अंदर मौ लकता ,सृजना मकता और रचनाशीलता का वकास हुआ |
छा ने मान सक दबाव तथा बो रयत क जगह खुशी का अनुभव कया |
छा क
तु त सराहनीय रह और उनके बौ धक तथा भा षक तर का वकास हुआ |

- Students will be able to understand
and apply the concept of 3- D shapes.
- They will develop a
sense of belongingness.
Paper, Different 3-D
shapes collected form They will get awareness about
waste material.
environment.

Class involvement, Representation,
creativity,concept clarity(5 marks each)

Students will be able to understand
the nature more deeply They will love Presentation, Creativity, Relevance to
the nature and find ways to protect it. theme,concept clarity(5 marks each)
* Students will be able to make
comparative study on the present form
of government and Government
during the colonial period
*Students will be able develop
communicative skill through
discussiion
*It will also lead to concept building by
iscusing the pillars of democracy
*It will further instil the sense of
responsibility as a true citizen.
• Students will be asked to ask their grand parents about the type of government
1. A 4 sheet2.
existing
Banners
during the colonial period
1. Concept clarity(5)2. Team work(5)3. Presentation(5)4 Originality(5)
chart, colours of your
choice

Students will be able to
find out the area and
volume of different 3-D
shapes.

Students enthusiastically participated in the activity and learnt how to find out the
area and volume of different 3-D shapes. They also understood the concept of
turning a waste material into a useful one , in order to keep the environment clean
and beautiful.

Internet and Text book
Discussion of NCERT questions

Students will display the
collage and spaek for
one minute.

The students actively participated in the activity of collage making. They
understood the importance of natural resource for our future. They collected
information regarding renewable and non renewable resouces of energy and
pasted beautifuly in the form of collage.

ncert book,
magzines,
newspapers

Students will be
displaying the features
of democracy through
brainstorming session,
posters and role play.

Student's team spirit was highly appreciable. They presented thefeatures of
democracy through posters, ppt and story line. the features of deocracy was well
presented. Students felt fortunate to be a part of democratic nation. The
enthusiastic participation was worth watching.

Internet and
Text book

Discussing ncert questions.

The activity will be assessed on
the basis of evaluation criterion

